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BUILDING BY ELECTRICITY.

9rvl Gnomical an* Convenient 
Than Staam.

exto^lV°W„er>. 18 b6ing used more

. year in buildingoperatlons-tor "drive concrete • mixers, 
atr compressors, hoists, etc.

me mjdn reason for this growl ns popularity is simply that electitodrivl
V “°re economical and convenient 

trie J?,»3™/. Provided, of conree, elec- 
{f’P oorrent Is available, as It usually 
îi‘" tbâ neighborhood of built-up com- 
m h»n!u ' 0ne Dlan oniy la required 

“ motor-driven machine, and 
rineë? “0t 66 orperierced en 

many workmen can learn 
Î a motor In a short time. A

s arib,vandl! Co^tr„0.,s *u operations— 
chënïïf: stopping; reversing and 
sth»n^lfg ,the epeed' There are no 
f.^"d'by 'oases, either. The motor
nlng, an* when tit resMnvolvea'^no™!* ZZ°T ,n>m 116 depths, but, of 
pense whatever. Having no boiler the ing disappointed. Hav-
machine Is lighter and more compact the count^°<1inb^JUttle ltem ol air,
hence a steam-drfven machine, and never to rile from hf’ht wl* de8tlned 
benc® fia more readily moved and rise from his self-built coffin.

ing pipes, and there Is 
freeze In cold weather.

f- \i « r,Meat Prices Will Not 
aJome Down” is the M
V cheerful news from the 

Department of Agriculture. 
Meat prices will not worry 
the man or woman who 
knows that a Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit will supply 
more real body-building 
nutriment than beefsteak or 

^^eggs and at much less cost. 
jMttdded Wheat remains the 

•►Price, the same high 
^ny. supplying all the 

■triment a man needs for 
half-day’s work.

■hredded wheat biscuits with 
PPeaches and cream or other 

y fruits make a complete, 
r-f nourishing meal at a cost of 
^ [ not over five cents.

Made in Canada
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INVASION OF WOMEN.p:

— ff’i
HfPy 4few

• «Opened Up tat Thefa.
BefolSb the war 

lion, fiw himdrej 
He»™ great
gmsrsateJB:-
vice, and a woman has taken the place 

“'JJ* h„ B,,tr bto,
SO busy a manufaetming and lndoa- 

mÆ Zh7 a» ahe is in 1916, but 
|y)f ^fLm dv.2y'er hav* b*en Poaaible 

bre^h bf 'n0t ’rt*W*d intd

In Caimda there is net the same 
supply of surplus available women, 
so that in this respect Canada has
not expenenced^se great a révolu-"

ftion, m industrial life, but many
to err are bein8 opened 

r d women- and the de- 
ie« , J°- W.Ten workers in factor-
les and m the great industrial life 
of the railways is steadily on the 
increase. If Sir Robert Borden is 

■ l d? SeCU,ëe„ h‘S 500>000 Canadian sol- 
* aiilv’ J00-000 women must tempor-

so th.r fë 1?t? the shoes of men 
fnr tHe Iatter may be released
for service, as the limit of available 
men seems almost to be reached. 
Women are already working along- 
side of men in sacking and hauling 
of grain at the Great Lakes eleva
tors, m the Canadian Pacific yards 
and shops where they are cleaning 
cars, in the telegraph services and 
!n , ™apy derical positions hither
to held by men. They are acting in 
some places as Station Agents with 
satisfaction to their employers.
But Canadians who visit England are 
surprised to find women ticket in
spectors and guards, women as ele
vator attendants, women as chauf
feurs, and train conductors, women as 
red caps, porters and ticket clérks 
women as locomotive cleaners and 
track greasers.
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there were five mfl-r 
wtntfâta wayA earn-
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RAINCOATSK !: a) I Beat for qjiaUty, style and 
y®™6- Guaranteed for all
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Guard 
Your Baby’s 

Health

;
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So Easy 1 ?■’ j
The Clarks are in easy circum- 

stances, ï believe,” remarked Cobb.
Tes, assented Boyd, “they can 

owe pe^e money and feel easier 
about it than any others with whom I 
have had anything to do.”

Mlnard’s Uniment for sale everywhere.

People who are afraid to do as they 
bod“e are.Seldom able to Please 'any-

From the mother's point of view It 
is always the sins of the father that 
are visited on the children.

Cheerful, Chubby Children 
Make the Honte Happy

Weak, puny babies are a constant 
care to tired mothers and are subject
healthy 'children*8 d° "0t aff«‘

y,?Ur cbildr«n in good health. 
th?t„th;,r Rowels move regularly 

especially during the teething period7
<£h'egerva iimc !n the life

ry child and the utmost pre-
wc,i™„ndstmndgbC,i,kCn to heep them 

By the consistent use of

A HORSE REFORMATORY..g
HOUSEMAID’S KNEE 

OF MINERS

nothing toPlace in England Where Wicked 
mIt Animals are Tamed.
■ 4jh-friend in England sends us this
■ ? kr ‘ ^ne resu^ °f the war is the 

itablishment of a reformatory for 
fcked •< ? ) army horses.

of these horses was called 
the Camden Town

A MALADY

THE R0ÂDT0 HEALTH
Dr. Patterson’s Method of Curing 

Lead Poisoning by ElectricLies Through Rich Blood 

Strong Nerves.

Debility is a word that fairly ex- porta^t  ̂wVS In,ter,estinB and im" 
presses many ailments underX one Housemaid’7 v“S c°f ?urprise-
name. Poor blood, weak nerves im- which c knee, for instance, I 11 r. « ■
paired digestion, loss of flesh, nô en- a subject ^"y hyears has served as | MrS. WlBsIoW S

fer™t- Th” condition^'fs^peëhlps"^ Srs ^TlTe “tet*qt“e.nt maTa'dy ^of l Sootilittg SyTUp

There h'/tist o°ne abToSy sTrewly from dZ Sh°Wf 3 ^ S^rate 11 an5 offie/'T"‘î™-i0'’ dia"hma, colic

to new health take Dr wni; > from ^lseases of the lunes Then i I fu , mfant,je ailments. It soothes. sugar out of a lady’s hand. „ew Th88®V"s wiI1 bringTou dëTVnët’onî'8'8*1 W*° CXplains that I child^reëëVwefl^ grew1"^ hh'*

Crippen met his equals at the re- "ew,llfe- fi" every veto,with newfrich that the nJri ï mmUte Partic'ea, but I It bring, comfort and Sël
forniatory. Vicious, sullen horses, b'°°d restore elasticity'to. vour step, roundcd hë f usua,ly sur-11 child and mother. nd rel,ef *° both 
horses that looked like villains and l1?6 gl°" of health to waïNmkcelcs. S by 8wat?fy envelop and that 
acted as such, roamed about the pad- Th?y W1" suPPly you with new feShgy he m" 6 t? * • filament there 
dock when Lieutenant Rimington and fuPPly the vital forces of dEfc1 micro-orgamsms. 
walked like a Daniel, into the lions’ an£ body: - Soot Is An Irritant.
(Ic-n and the animals at once >ecame Sher® 18 a corner in CaiiadH The medical authorities abroad de 

.. r Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills that soot is a serious irritant"
e officer carried neither stick . r°ught health and hope and hapbffhd that chimney sweeps are esneci ’

noi whip He understood horses, and, Plness to some weak debilitated per- aIly subject to cancer because if p"
apparentiy they understood him. They !?n' If y°o have not used this medi- Sawing certain kinds of wood has 
owe their lives to him, and seem to ,c*ne yo.“ra®lf a=k your neighbors and been found to produce irriteril v 
he aware of the fact. they will tell you of some sufferer the mucous membrane ëf the "

Anyhow he is soon on Crippen’s * ^ho ha® been restored to health and throat and eyes The mnl™ 
hack, and Crippen is buckjumping in strength through using Dr. Williams’ white lead havf looked lead n ^ • °f 
[vMn WeStern Sty,e' Either stick, I ^ Pills' One who has always » ' ^«re in the free and havë fm!^ 
whip nor spur is used to tame him, ! g?od word to say for Dr. Williams’ means to avoid it Dr PatteLnl d d 
but tamed he is, in very short time,!*"* Pll!f 's Mrs. Luther Smith, of .vised an entirely reasonable but
v, 4,h re,st of the savage Simons ë1, ë'’ 0nt” who writes: “I feel j what unexpected treatment for t ëf’
derousap7actîcëns.COndemned ^ wHP ‘pfl/1 i iub^f lakw tPatieat’8 ,haad » one'

t-rv hethShre hSbU7- horse reforma-1 bave done f°r me. I had an operation ! other, and the/a pole of a^el" 
v^.y’ tbroufi:h which hundreds of for tun?ors. The operation in itself, battery is put intoPGach of 
vicious horses have passed, has prov- . as quite successful, but I was so The current is h f ^ tubs*
cd such a success that the whole pro- | ,badly run down and anaemic that I Patient as a conductor TndTMn 
ce s of taming the animals has been d!d n°t earn strength, and the incision the lead that it finds on the L*”"*®!

: RrOUgh the «S'ÎSuE T To Have and to Hold.

:"ictnurë'Ward°r Street’ where the “fW-six pounds and could scarcely It has preved°"u^srfulhe e,eCtrodes- Stranger-I will give you a nickel G AMA$raa<lSp^^lMA ' T—.IJ.I.J.U«pf ~
thertfiiihJÆi t̂hathaa -haitr°verthataad

iiorses’are1 undoiriitod^y'* made ZZ ^»d tytr I * * “«SS Iy^v7^urt7 °T ^ EyCSSSSîtts^

h a d° disp o s i t i on m\Th T% ^chërgtog I Physl'otg'caî’labfratries®110^^" ! Grounds for CbmpWt. -

or dam spoiled hv^an owner or train6 thirteen boM^aSd ^m’to^av’' ^811 Undti.bèen fat'gUed by overdëîwëg ' Takinff « Literally. A restaurant keeper hung out this the kniisepticHliimegt
er._F.H.R„ in Our Dumb Animals ing the best Lë?th o7 mv 1 T- TX* ^ b]ood has been ! Dld the doctor give you much en- £*?* „ “C^ee Like Mother Used to

malS- weigh 140 pounds / sinreJl Vnd mo?. '7eins of healthy ani- c°arag;ement?” asked Mrs. Dumson “ake- 0ne «ttanin, a man entered
anyone suffering as I did n bape , he healthy animals straight- y es’ mdeed,” answered Mr Dum Itbe cate> and as the waiter approach- more if you write- gi and S2 a

a pretlvmen admire the "oneense of Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills ^ fair trial 1 fatigué .w\Sympt0ms of wV “H® “v 1 would be abl” to < ®d hün he ‘"quired, pointing to the ‘ ***
,lAP., tty woman far more than they and I feel sure they will not hfri.J’ worked * that had been over- ' wh,P my weight in wild cats before I Slgn/ !s your coffee really such as ; *' -115'6 Monifèilîteti
do the sense of a homely one. appointed.” • y win not he dis- worked. long.” Det°to ; mother used to. make ?” f-jtotert rtiJ

You can get these pills from anv Chlorinated Water. “Dear me! Where will yoj /jnd ,, n : “Jt is. sure!” replied' the • wra'?
medicine dealer or by mail at M cents J” r“.bber factories and elsewhere W“d CatS?’’ ® coa™«Pe>y- I OrVlTv^^-TT^I

n w-M S1X boxes for $2.50 from The Whe“ b,su|Phate of carbon is used’ --------------------------------------------------------- ;______ I . ‘Then,” said the man with a remi- I 'OQLVE THIS IDr. Williams Medicine Co STeat care must be taken to----- i-l {mscent look, “give me a cud of ten Y il ® I
ville, Ont. K contamination of the air hv it. I ----------- f ^sive fumes. Otherwise" nervoim j Mlnard's Liniment Cure. Burns, Eté. 1 J- -J L’uzzie |

trouMes are likely to follow. I This is to certify that T b 1

».,«Jhs ;u,.5d..S' .rzr ” ?-«5i

isnr»3B£ =* E?F-F~i£",,r5 ™Ea hsu2:ondary of this, and when the ineans o^ ' F proposed by Dr- Baskerville l,ke >.* stuffed with something special
compressing air and storilg it 2 F" 7?1"" ugo' and there is - !eh?

i tanks was discovered the rest was "° questlon but that its effect upon I Inrhman—Ineed, and I would ri
: comparative,yeasy. was disease germs in the -street dus?'----------~---------------- ------------------------------- like it stuffed with another ''
is ë ’®1 scll°oIboy_now knows that air w°u'd he beneficial to the public " on t Let You Forget it
is nowTniattpr SfStain life, but what health. Since tile New York water “Is he a real friend1'” p .

wal à ZrJ, L common knowledge suPPly has been treated with chlorine “I don’t think so h,X , Presence of Mind.
long ago. It was “Flack^/th® ^ heLV"'8!? T®® °f typhoid fever has willing to lend money to yoj th‘77 g6t damages for being in
Pie information whicli cost thl'1 Hf!'™,"1 fCF t0 '\?S thc cause- It is, need it but he isn’t afraid to ask you I tbab street car collision?”
the inventor of the first snhm °f j oubtfu! lf anY other satisfactory an-Ito PaY ib back if you don't u k y°U 1 , Sure- A hundred for 
John Day, an EngHshm^. ^““went Z"l'' l ® ffor‘hc?mirtB thanhhat ! signs ëf ever gèlng l F 0 ,-°W any fof ™y wif*.”

! to his death 142 years ago. 2 '”arda ot health haven’t- got — The missus? Was she hurt too’”
! i-ohay was a wheelwright of an in a,ound to it yet. Minnrd’a Liniment cn-ea n Mot in the crash, but I had tho

,'-entire, .turn of mind, and he earlv ------------- •>-------------- menthe. Dandruff. presence of mind to fetch hi h
! illiTmin'gëëubF0" t0-<he problem °f - “Are you fond of music?” “Music'” i ^USEia’s Radway Programme. the head with me foot.” one on
beings could ”"e which human exclaimed the enthusiastic young wo f “ Russla plans are on foot for a con

1—ks bksarssr: :r« 7,p«î aâ sss.ass,% ssvP-iï&tseï >• «•— 45y “ ' d*““ * *« **.. S *1™; I‘ sis ted limnv6, ma,chlne' which con- hmsiness organizations from all F !

«“ST A
.«."P III. w.,„. mÊÊÿnniKMB). (Ion ivlll t,, taken up. Ï,**4uÏTS 

tight box to an old vessel by means of financing both of Government
Alter Day entered the box it IfSS . ® S M p. tsT3£^2S£Sa Private construction

sel w2b?oCf8fU"y clcsed and ‘he ves- 
foi, 1 bq sunk to a depth of 100 
feet and at the end of 24 hours he 1 
J,® d’sengage his box from 
!■' withdrawing tile 
InK to the surface

On Jure 22, 1774. Day’s “submarine"

was ss s -5
'esse to which the box was attached 

as then sunk. At the end of 24 hours 
vast crowd gathered to see Day’s

and
Battery.own-

as a saint by com- 
according to the 

soldiers who tried to tame him.
Crippen had killed one soldier who 

had tried to saddle him, and was sent
enced to be shot.

“That sentence

A man seldom speaks lightly ff he
stops to .weigh his. words.

gBBP POTATOESwas commuted to 
one of detention in a horse reforma
tory. In this reformatory, 
Shrewsbury, the horse criminals, 
der the care of Lieutenant Rimington, 
become in time so docile that they 
will eat

/s?>ip£-cS
ions. H. W. Dawson. Brampton.

COB- 
Order 

for quo-
near
un-

NEWSPAPEB3____________ gQ3 SALE
pROFJT-MAKÏNG NEWS AND JOB 
mwna0fflThe moefBale, V* Kood Ontario❖

J SAVING COFFEE GROUNDS.
I Germans Are Planning to Make Use 
i of Them.
I Coffee grounds, even if they are the
I low!11,6? vof “ersatz” coffee, are no 
i !Pn,geV" 80 to waste, but will contrl- 
j bute their share toward the nourish

ment of man and beast jn Germany
II according to a report in the London 

Mail, telling of the organization in
I BePHn of a plan to make use of the 

coffee grounds hitherto-’thrown away 
in most cases with kitchen refuse,- ".

It is the result of successful experi
ments to convert dried grounds into 
nourishing fodder for cattle. Special 
filtering process has also been devised
for winning a certain "extract” from----------------------- ---- ------------- , _
lwetïss ■> wwPimo

S*s. -asrtis ••insls' ” •“"»» »and prisons. Mo_withhouseholders in 
systematically saving tiÿ the coffee 
grounds, which will be collected of
ficially at regular intervals.

Mr^WinsWs
ooothing Syrup

Makes Cheerful, 
Chubby Children

may
mSCEHANEQPS

flANCER. TUMORS. LUMPS. ITT CL.

i hv^oar'zia ^
book on

DOG- DISEASES I 
And How to Feed I

Mailed free to any
the *Jt6thor *'

CUV CLOVER CO.,iB
118 West 31 tt.Sir get. New York*

I Is absolutely non-narcotic. It cou- 
I !s'"S j° .opi!im, morphine nor any of 
I ;rrde;’T,Ve;- L ‘s soothing, pleas- 
I ant and harmless. For generations 
I mothers iff alt parts of the world have
I been benefiteTby®^ °f babl'CS hav=

Buy . bottle today md 
nave it handy

Relieve and Protect Yolir Children

I SM by all druggist! in Canada 
throughout the avor/d

/

America’s 
Pioneer 

Peg RohmiBm

and

OTTO MIGEL"
Ptarvo Action

❖

noSr" W°Uld b® Satisfied
ing it.

they could get paid'Tordo!

»
the earliest SUBMARINE AND

WIN A 
LOT

Two in One.

If .

A Coffee 
don't

, .»^»h»ah-rrofsr-
Lauren,! . ^wiTsoS tb? 

give a biilldlng"iot ?REE ” 
"°'.vlns «his puzzle. Put

thfY Ku'xT&îi'^jïtrssi
.“nirss'wSMs br'0rtoyf tiers;

is p°*'™ I

w'?BÆa^rÆloo.,a I

wan.

agree
me and fifty HacMîisry for Sale1

Wheelock Engine, 150 
~ H ^ 18x42, with double 

I maja driving belt 24 ins.
I wide,aEdBycamo-30K.W.*

KtMtMBER ! The ointment ^ A1J ^ AfSt

azzzzïïL’üfr: ^«MiikM. v«mbe
ttaSSUiaS «"" «WtDar w scpajttc
matter (such as many of thf ^ > 3lS0 3 lOt Of ShaftiBg
mto yournchild"stSbIo^dt!a'nZam! 3 ^St bargain 3$

olSl^Ketiÿr r?°,m ,s Wed immedi-
50°. Bor ol All Druggists and Store,] atCly.

P0SI1IM
Tlseres 
a

Heason7 andscrews, 
wasi F

Ml The incapacity of, , . men to under-
stand each other is one of the princiwas 

the vessel 
screws, thus ris-

m

%
Some men shake hands 

little enthusiasm 
each other.

with
as some women lâsslostum Cereal Co. Li,

Cretk.Mich.«Gate. ». frank Wilson 4 SonsTHE
ing for a ladder.

A 78 Adelaide Street West.
Toronto.

men start out hint-
]
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USE ONI Y

AM-BUK

MOTHER'S

TRAPPERS!
o n ti your-

Raw furs
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